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have to remember there was one day 
Rob, when you did not love me.”

He thought she was going to laugh. 
He looked up curiously, and saw only a 
very grave and beautiful profile con- 

. templating spaces and infinitudes that 
had no connection with his poor story.

‘‘Well, I don’t know," he murmured 
despairingly; “probably I did that day 
too, although I did not know it."

She did laugh, softly, but to his as
tonishment there were tears in the eyes 
that turned to meet his.

"Then, since you include that day 
too, and there is no omission, I think I 
have something to tell you, too, Rob.” 
The bright wave of crimson that swept 
over her face changed to a divine pallor, 
as she made thus her great amends to 
him. "Though it is all hopeless, as you 
say, yet I should always want to re
member that I told you this. If it is 
any comfort to you, to hear it from me, 
why, then, I want you to know, Rob, 
that you are more of a man in my eyes 
than any other I have ever met on 
earth; and that I love you, Robert lad, 
I love you with all my heart. Now, go. 
We must bear our lives, and God help 
us to bear them."

"Mary!—Mary!" gasped Rob, his 
beatific face confirming her recent state
ment that he could “see as far as heav
en," "do you mean — that you care 
for me—as a man you could have mar
ried?"

"A man whom I did not consider 
worthy of that honor"—-the flute-voice 
renewed its smooth and even music— 
“would not be the one I have just de
scribed to your humble sense as the 
strongest, noblest, and bravest that it 
has ever been my lot to meet. Now, 
mad though you are for flattery, Rob
ert, I have said those words for the last 
time. We must meet the future brave
ly. In a sense, this must be our fare
well: it is ‘hail and farewell,' for us, 
Robert lad."

“No—never, never!" said Rob breath
lessly, as though he actually plunged 
through the pearly gates of bliss;
"there’ll be a way!! There must be a

was not 
Say I’ve

way! I’ll make a way! I 
worthy—but I’ve won you! 
won you, since you care for me. Oh, 
God ! I thought the way was hard, and 
all the time I was climbing up a hill 
that led to glory and the joy of life." 
He rose and strode once back and 
forth across the room, his humming
bird lightness of head carrying him al
together into the realms of bliss.

“I’ll make a way, my beautiful, my 
di arest------- •”

"Virginia is stirring,” said the flute- 
voice, low. “You are behaving in
sanely. She will come in here pres
ently.’ ,

“She will only think you have re
fused me," bending the ecstasy of his 
smile on Mary. "I am going out to tell 
her. Come with me, or shall I think 1 
am dreaming. Come with me, dearest. 
You owe me this much. Remember 
the unkind ‘exaggerated’ speech you 
made about me.”

“I remember," said Mary sadly; "but 
we must remember other things as well. 
We are not free, neither you nor I."

“What binds you?" said Rob, in a
flash, grillling his teeth in her very Iface
like a. lion about to start out um the de-
vouri ng ]>;all. M ary smiled.

“Not a lover,’ she made haste! tO
say, ‘ ‘hut I shall not leave Bate; no one
else would make a home for him, or
have two days’ p;alienee with him. No
one. live■n if vou were free, she re-
minded hi m, wry gently, for hiis joy was
sweet to 111LM\

Rob's 1 ‘intuitive” eyes, scorning all
barriers, took in.finite largess of the
future. He shrugged his broad should
ers as though the world of sordid en
tanglement, privation, and doubt fell 
from them lightly.

“Besides," she said, "remember it 
was you faithfulness to what you be
lieved to be your duty that won me to 
you, made me trust you. It would be 
a poor reward if your love for me made 
you give up the light, Rob."

{To be continued).
» » *

A resident magistrate living near 
.Johannesburg, South Afriea, owns a 
Gourlay piano and is very proud of 
it. He writes: “ The piano is in pet 
feet order. It is standing our 
climate well, and in tone and mech
anism leaves nothing to he desired.
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Your problem, Mr. Farmer, is to convert 
each hundred cents’ worth of your corn into a 

dollar's worth of pork, plus a profit. Turning com 
into pork, the feeder becomes a manufacturer. His 

grain represents the raw material and his animals’ 
appetites and digestion the machinery. Everything 

depends upon digestion. Increasing the stockman's profit 
by increasing digestion is known as “The Dr. Hess Idea.” H:s 

education as a doctor of both human and veterinary medicine has been 
employed, together with years of experimenting, to produce a preparation that he 

could guarantee to improve the appetite and increase digestion ; besides relieving 
the minor stock ailments. In

DB HESS STOCK FOOD
the best tonics known to science are employed to whet the appetite and increase the flow of digestive juices. It also 
contains iron, the greatest blood and tissue builder; nitrates are employed to help nature throw off poisonous waste material 
that becomes deposited under heavy feeding. Mild laxatives also regulate the bowels. "I hese ingredients are recommen e 
by every great medical writer, and Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) has found them to be just what the animal system requires. 
Remember that market stock are fed in absolute violation to nature's plan. Stock were not intended to be crowded an 
stuffed to the very limit of their digestive capacity. Apply this course of feeding to yourself and what would be the result?

Thfs is what we can guarantee for Dr. Hess Stock Food : First—It pays for itself in increased growth. Second 
It gives stock a smoother, healthier appearance, and they bring a better price. 1 hird You save money by keeping 
your animals free from disease. Fourth—Your stock like it, as it seasons and flavors their food and produces a 
relish that also aids digestion.

Tho dose of Dr. Hess Stock rood Is small and fed hut twice a day. Hold on n. \\ ritten («uarantec.
25°ib!>pell"$2.:00. Smaller quantities at a slight advance. Duty paid. Ashümf^Ohîofu* s!T

Also manufacturers of DR. HESS POULTRY PAN-A-CE-A and Inslant Louse Killer.
FREE from the 1st to the 10th of each month—Dr. Hess (M.D., D.V.S.) will prescribe for your ailing animals. You can have 

his 96-page Veterinary Book any time by sending a two-cent stamp. Mention this paper.

n ijrCC (1*1 | T n V PA M „ A - C Pa A is “The Dr. Hess Idea” for poultry. It Increases growth and
■ D C O v rUUL 1 Ew I rHIl rA V# b egg production by increasing digestion. A little ot 1! given every

day in soft feed corrects any tendency there may bo toward Indigestion and consequent nonproduction. It has in it bitter tonics which act upon the 
digestion ; iron for the blood ; and nitrates to cleanse tho system. It makes a full egg basket ; causes a cockerel or old hen to fat rapidly ; helps tide 
over the moulting season ; and saves thousands of little chicks every year. It also cures gapes, roup, cholera, etc. Endorsed by leading poultry 
associations everywhere. SOLD EVERYWHERE ON A WRITTEN G VARANTEE.

IX lbs. B5e; 6 lbs. 85c; 18 lbs. #1.75; 85 lb. pall #8.50. Dnty paid.
Send 2c for Dr. Hess 48 page poultry book, free.

INSTANT LOUSE KILLER KILLS UCE

A MAN WITH STRENGH!
A Man 

of Courage!
No man should be weak, no man should 

suffer the loss of that vitality which renders life 
worth living. No man should allow himself to 
become less than nature intended; no man 
should suffer when there is at hand a certain 
cure for his weakness.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of 
the stomach, heart, brain and nerves from which 
men suffer are clue to an early loss of Natures 
reserve power. You need not suffer from this. 
You can be restored. The very element which 
you have lost you can get back, and you may be 
as happy as any man that lives.
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A Man 
Among Men!
You can feel as vigorous as you were before 

you lost your strength. You can enjoy life 
again. You can get up in the morning re
freshed by sleep, and not more tired than 
when you go to bed. You have no weakness 
in the back, or “come-and-go1 pains, no inde- 
gestion or constipation. You can know that 
your strength is not slipping away. You can 
once more have bright eyes, healthy color in 
your cheeks and be confident that what others 
can do is not impossible to you. In short, do you 
want to be strong and healthy? We can make 
you all this, because we have done so for others.

If you have confidence in electricity let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on trial, without one cent of risk to 
yourself Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and you

PAY WHEN CURED
It is the one sure remedy for the cure of rheumatism, weak kidneys, weak stomach, lame back, nervousness, general debility and 

wcakm ss in young and old, as well as dyspepsia, constipation, etc. How can you remain in doubt as to the value of this grand remedy 
when you see so many cures.

Mi \Y Robinson, No. 143 Boyd Ave., \\ in 
nilM.i . . says; “1 feel quite a new man. 
M , • u ! . i• : ni-ns i completely gone. From the 
i ixi - : 1 wot. your Belt 1 felt the change, toi
wlii. ii l Xu ta.ee uviiiino for me. 1
haw .iur.e .vith them. If I had known more 
a!„,ut x.-.i Ibl; bcf.ee. I would have been a

FREE TO YOU

I ), M ; .,n« .o
trial aed 1

!.. at i v tv .

Get my 80-page book describing my El
ectric Belt, with illustra’he .-f fulb devcl- 

.. , op' : men and women, showing 1. a v. vx. t r tuir licit a t.n; . ;
: n a >:t in 1 Belt for Rheum t . ' " , . , , . . ,

•ni i would rccoinm it •• vou ca” 1 ca^- * l; <i; ' ' P,T
Rheumatism. It i, 1 •>'!. «t*v. if you v.ill en.. • -hr ,

; ! 1 beg to remain. tf-nsultatior. free. Of: ; « !.. an. ;i a
). . X ' i SON (KatU'hi’: ' v ; • . Wed mi: G y v • , : •

Mouse Jaw, Sask ! s o pan.

Dr. M. D. McLaughlin
112 Yonga St., Toronto, Can.
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m.v Yuur Book, free

When answering ads. mention the Farmer’s Advocate


